
Analyst Consensus Pre 1Q2023
Consensus from 5 equity analysts covering Íslandsbanki pre 1Q23, FY23 and FY24

1. On total assets 2. Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers 3. Previously, the Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund 

ISKm Average Median High Low FY2023 FY2024

Net interest income 12,229 12,225 12,890 11,510 48,307 49,534

Net fee and commission income 3,333 3,336 3,500 3,183 14,307 14,914

Net financial income 18 0 300 -200 413 682

Other net operating income 242 163 525 100 1,179 1,243

Total operating income 15,794 15,900 16,434 14,934 63,930 65,930

Administrative expenses -6,294 -6,184 -6,109 -6,808 -25,061 -25,816

Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' 

Guarantee Fund3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bank tax -492 -484 -468 -545 -1,998 -2,043

Total operating expenses -6,787 -6,729 -6,576 -7,285 -27,065 -27,889

Net impairment on financial assets -521 -650 121 -749 -2,425 -2,970

Profit before tax 8,487 8,411 9,087 7,885 34,440 35,071

Income tax expense -2,194 -2,220 -1,971 -2,363 -8,953 -9,162

Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax 4 0 20 0 16 10

Profit for the period 6,297 6,190 6,725 5,914 25,504 25,919

Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end) 1,012,606 1,013,127 1,024,171 1,000,000 1,053,482 1,099,914

NIM1 3.1% 3.1% 3.3% 2.9% 3.1% 3.0%

ROE 11.6% 11.5% 12.2% 11.0% 11.4% 11.3%

Cost of Risk2 0.17% 0.20% 0.25% 0.05% 0.23% 0.26%

CET1 ratio (at period end) 19.2% 19.4% 19.8% 18.5% 19.2% 18.6%


Compiled template 



		ISKm		Average		Median		High		Low		FY2023		FY2024				High-Av_Diff		Av-Low_Diff				ISK million		4Q22		Av_Diff%		1Q22		Av_Diff%

		Net interest income		12,229		12,225		12,890		11,510		48,307		49,534				5.4%		5.9%				Net interest income		12,348		-1%		9,209		33%

		Net fee and commission income		3,333		3,336		3,500		3,183		14,307		14,914				5.0%		4.5%				Net fee and commission income		4,038		-17%		3,064		9%

		Net financial income		18		0		300		-200		413		682				1605.5%		1237.0%				Net financial income (expense) 		(899)		-102%		(95)		-119%

		Other net operating income		242		163		525		100		1,179		1,243				117.1%		58.7%				Other net operating income		-2		-12192%		265		-9%

		Total operating income		15,794		15,900		16,434		14,934		63,930		65,930				4.1%		5.4%				Total operating income		16,061		-2%		12,609		25%

		Administrative expenses		-6,294		-6,184		-6,109		-6,808		-25,061		-25,816				-2.9%		-8.2%				Administrative expenses		(6,818)		-8%		(5,834)		8%

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3		0		0		0		0		0		0				ERROR:#DIV/0!		ERROR:#DIV/0!				Contribution to the Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund		-		ERROR:#VALUE!		(165)		-100%

		Bank tax		-492		-484		-468		-545		-1,998		-2,043				-5.0%		-10.7%				Bank tax		(481)		2%		(430)		15%

		Total operating expenses		-6,787		-6,729		-6,576		-7,285		-27,065		-27,889				-3.1%		-7.3%				Total operating expenses		(7,299)		-7%		(6,429)		6%

		Net impairment on financial assets		-521		-650		121		-749		-2,425		-2,970				-123.2%		-43.8%				Net impairment on financial assets		(647)		-19%		483		-208%

		Profit before tax		8,487		8,411		9,087		7,885		34,440		35,071				7.1%		7.1%				Profit (loss) before tax		8,115		5%		6,663		27%

		Income tax expense		-2,194		-2,220		-1,971		-2,363		-8,953		-9,162				-10.2%		-7.7%				Income tax expense		(2,166)		1%		(1,463)		50%

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax		4		0		20		0		16		10				400.0%		100.0%				Discontinued operations held for sale, net of income tax		33		-88%		(13)		-131%

		Profit for the period		6,297		6,190		6,725		5,914		25,504		25,919				6.8%		6.1%				Profit (loss) for the period 		5,982		5%		5,187		21%



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)		1,012,606		1,013,127		1,024,171		1,000,000		1,053,482		1,099,914				1.1%		1.2%

		NIM1		3.1%		3.1%		3.3%		2.9%		3.1%		3.0%				6.1%		6.0%

		ROE		11.6%		11.5%		12.2%		11.0%		11.4%		11.3%				5.4%		5.1%

		Cost of Risk2		0.17%		0.20%		0.25%		0.05%		0.23%		0.26%				50.0%		70.0%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)		19.2%		19.4%		19.8%		18.5%		19.2%		18.6%				2.8%		3.9%																CET1 tékk (þetta ætti CET1 talan ca að vera)

Margrét Lilja Hrafnkelsdóttir: Margrét Lilja Hrafnkelsdóttir:
Sem sagt: ef CET1 talan frá greinandanum er hærra en þetta, þá væri ástæða til að skoða töluna nánar

																																				REA 4Q22		999,491

Margrét Lilja Hrafnkelsdóttir: Margrét Lilja Hrafnkelsdóttir:
https://cdn.islandsbanki.is/image/upload/v1/documents/ISB_Interim_Financial_Statements_third_quarter_2022.pdf

Bls 55
Total risk exposure amount

																																				CET1		187727

																																				4Q22 estimated earnings		6,297

																																				CET1/REA		19.4%

																																				CET1/REA (greinenda)		19.2%

																																				REA tékk - aukning um: 		13,115

																																						1.3%





JPM

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income		12,890		13,224		53,063		54,908

		Net fee and commission income		3,336		3,607		14,893		15,803

		Net financial income		45		49		209		211

		Other net operating income		163		164		660		659

		Total operating income		16,434		17,045		68,824		71,581								16434

		Salaries and related expenses																-6598

		Other operating expenses																-749

		Administrative expenses		-6,113		-6,297		-25,448		-26,720								9087

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3		0		0		0		0

		Bank tax		-484		-492		-1,982		-2,162

		Total operating expenses		-6,598		-6,789		-27,430		-28,882

		Net impairment on financial assets		-749		-912		-3,521		-4,496

		Profit before tax		9,087		9,344		37,874		38,203

		Income tax expense		-2,363		-2,429		-9,847		-9,933

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax		0		0		0		0

		Profit for the period		6,725		6,915		28,026		28,270



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)		1,017,766		1,036,409		1,074,824		1,154,890

		NIM1		3.3%		3.3%		3.3%		3.2%

		ROE		12.2%		12.3%		12.5%		12.4%

		Cost of Risk2

		CET1 ratio (at period end)		19.6%		19.6%		19.1%		17.9%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





HSBC

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024								4Q22		1Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income						47,813		49,294								11,441				47,813		49,294

		Net fee and commission income						13,514		13,867								3,344				13,514		13,867

		Net financial income																200

		Other net operating income						1,250		1,250								300				1,250		1,250

		Total operating income						62,577		64,410								15,086				62,577		64,410

		Salaries and related expenses

		Other operating expenses

		Administrative expenses

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3

		Bank tax						-1,881		-1,947								-447				-1,881		-1,947

		Total operating expenses						-26,972		-27,917								-6,677				-26,972		-27,917

		Net impairment on financial assets						-2,775		-3,800				0				-120				-2,775		-3,800

		Profit before tax						32,830		32,693								8,288				32,830		32,693

		Income tax expense						-8,512		-8,531								-2,163				-8,512		-8,531

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax						0		0								0				0		0

		Profit for the period						24,319		24,162								6,126				24,319		24,162



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)						1,034,238		1,061,577								1,005,113				1,034,238		1,061,577

		NIM1						3.2%		3.2%								3.1%				3.2%		3.2%

		ROE						11.3%		11.1%								11.5%				11.3%		11.1%

		Cost of Risk2						0.23%		0.31%								0.04%				0.23%		0.31%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)						18.0%		17.7%								18.3%				18.0%		17.7%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





Citi

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024								4Q22		1Q23		FY23		FY24

		Net interest income		12,219		12,203		49,008		49,029								11,419				45,056		46,459

		Net fee and commission income		3,275		3,614		14,622		15,380								3,289				13,783		14,485

		Net financial income		-200		-100		-300		400								306				1,223		1,223

		Other net operating income		289		289		1,156		1,164								175				656		668

		Total operating income		15,583		16,006		64,486		65,973								15,189				60,718		62,835

		Salaries and related expenses		-3,576		-3,552		-14,057		-14,479								-3,276				-13,465		-13,735

		Other operating expenses		-2,533		-2,725		-10,435		-10,540								-2,492				-9,858		-9,858

		Administrative expenses		-6,109		-6,277		-24,493		-25,019								-5,768				-23,323		-23,593

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3		0		0		0		0								0				0		0

		Bank tax		-468		-473		-1,902		-1,982								-487				-1,940		-2,036

		Total operating expenses		-6,576		-6,749		-26,394		-27,001								-6,255				-25,263		-25,628

		Net impairment on financial assets		-597		-754		-3,036		-3,174								-290				-3,587		-3,033

		Profit before tax		8,411		8,502		35,056		35,798								8,645				31,867		34,174

		Income tax expense		-2,220		-2,245		-9,255		-9,644								-2,285				-8,613		-9,232

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax		0		0		0		0								0				0		0

		Profit for the period		6,190		6,257		25,801		26,154								6,360				23,254		24,942



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)		1,008,488		1,017,595		1,036,142		1,074,608								1,013,594				1,051,150		1,095,029

		NIM1		3.1%		3.1%		3.1%		2.9%								2.9%				2.8%		2.8%

		ROE		11.5%		11.7%		11.6%		11.3%								11.8%				10.6%		11.3%

		Cost of Risk2		0.20%		0.25%		0.25%		0.25%								0.10%				0.30%		0.24%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)		19.8%		19.9%		20.2%		20.2%								18.2%				17.6%		17.1%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





Barclays

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024								4Q22		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income																12,308				44,851		45,993

		Net fee and commission income																3,609				14,130		14,515

		Net financial income

		Other net operating income																-494				565		585

		Total operating income																15,423				59,545		61,093

		Salaries and related expenses																-3,430				-14,500		-14,843

		Other operating expenses																-2,481				-10,191		-10,317

		Administrative expenses																-5,911				-24,690		-25,159

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3																0				0		0

		Bank tax																-414				-1,791		-1,791

		Total operating expenses																-6,325				-26,481		-26,950

		Net impairment on financial assets																98				-2,544		-3,492

		Profit before tax																9,196				30,520		30,652

		Income tax expense																-1,998				-8,088		-8,123

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax																0				116		116

		Profit for the period																7,197				22,548		22,645



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)																1,003,805				1,002,100		1,003,805

		NIM1																3.2%				2.9%		2.8%

		ROE																14.4%				11.8%		13.3%

		Cost of Risk2																-0.03%				0.22%		0.21%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)																18.4%				17.5%		18.4%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





Wood

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income																11,599		n.a.		48,984		45,777

		Net fee and commission income																3,763		n.a.		15,155		16,671

		Net financial income																n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		Other net operating income																500		n.a.		1,000		1,000

		Total operating income																15,861		n.a.		65,139		63,447

		Salaries and related expenses																n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		Other operating expenses																n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		Administrative expenses																n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3																n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		Bank tax																n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		Total operating expenses																-6,455		n.a.		-26,853		-28,196

		Net impairment on financial assets																-970		n.a.		-5,283		-4,161

		Profit before tax																8,437		n.a.		33,003		31,091

		Income tax expense																-2,109		n.a.		-8,251		-7,773

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax																0		n.a.		0		0

		Profit for the period																6,327		n.a.		24,752		23,318



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)																1,043,376		n.a.		1,095,545		1,150,322

		NIM1																3.1%		n.a.		3.3%		2.9%

		ROE																12.0%		n.a.		11.6%		10.7%

		Cost of Risk2																0.30%		n.a.		0.40%		0.30%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)																18.3%		n.a.		18.5%		18.6%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





Fossar

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income																11,750		11,450		43,000		42,500

		Net fee and commission income																3,250		3,250		13,500		13,750

		Net financial income																200		250		1,200		1,200

		Other net operating income																100		100		500		500

		Total operating income																15,300		15,050		58,200		57,950

		Salaries and related expenses																-   3,400		-   3,300		-   13,500		-   14,000

		Other operating expenses																-   2,500		-   2,500		-   10,000		-   10,000

		Administrative expenses																-   5,900		-   5,800		-   23,500		-   24,000

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3																-		-		-		-

		Bank tax																-   500		-   500		-   1,750		-   1,750

		Total operating expenses																-   6,400		-   6,300		-   25,250		-   25,750

		Net impairment on financial assets																-   250		-   250		-   1,500		-   2,000

		Profit before tax																8,650		8,500		31,450		30,200

		Income tax expense																-   1,750		-   1,500		-   7,500		-   7,500

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax																-		-		-

		Profit for the period																6,900		7,000		23,950		22,700



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)																1,015,000		1,017,500		1,050,000		1,075,000

		NIM1																3.0%		3.0%		2.9%		2.7%

		ROE																13.0%		12.5%		11.5%		11.5%

		Cost of Risk2																0.10%		0.10%		0.30%		0.30%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)																17.9%		17.9%		17.5%		17.0%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





ACRO

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income		12,300														11,550

		Net fee and commission income		3,500														3,700

		Net financial income		0														0

		Other net operating income		100														100

		Total operating income		15,900														15,350

		Salaries and related expenses		-4,008														-3,300

		Other operating expenses		-2,800														-3,200

		Administrative expenses		-6,808														-6,500

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3		0														0

		Bank tax		-477														-447

		Total operating expenses		-7,285														-6,947

		Net impairment on financial assets		-730														0

		Profit before tax		7,885														8,403

		Income tax expense		-1,971														-2,353

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax		0														0

		Profit for the period		5,914														6,050



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)		1,000,000														1,040,000

		NIM1		3.1%														3.1%

		ROE		11.0%														11.5%

		Cost of Risk2		0.25%														0.00%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)		19.1%														18.3%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





Arctica

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income		12,225		12,102		47,453		49,007

		Net fee and commission income		3,370		3,707		14,745		15,134

		Net financial income		300		245		1,500		1,750

		Other net operating income		525		520		2,490		2,790

		Total operating income		16,120		16,330		64,689		66,931

		Salaries and related expenses		-3,362		-3,362		-13,447		-13,304

		Other operating expenses		-2,895		-2,895		-11,579		-11,646

		Administrative expenses		-6,257		-6,257		-25,026		-24,950

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3		0		0		0		0

		Bank tax		-488		-503		-2,005		-2,075

		Total operating expenses		-6,745		-6,760		-27,031		-27,025

		Net impairment on financial assets		-650		-750		-2,500		-3,000

		Profit before tax		8,726		8,821		35,158		36,906

		Income tax expense		-2,269		-2,293		-9,075		-9,527

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax		20		20		80		50

		Profit for the period		6,477		6,547		26,163		27,429



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)		1,024,171		1,046,502		1,068,724		1,108,581

		NIM1		2.9%		2.9%		2.9%		2.9%

		ROE		11.6%		11.6%		11.6%		11.7%

		Cost of Risk2		0.05%		0.05%		0.20%		0.23%

		CET1 ratio (at period end)		18.5%		18.2%		18.2%		17.8%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund







IFS

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024

		Net interest income		11,510		11,100		44,197		45,431

		Net fee and commission income		3,183		3,478		13,759		14,388

		Net financial income		-57		52		245		368

		Other net operating income		132		73		337		354

		Total operating income		14,934		14,776		59,074		60,757

		Salaries and related expenses		-3,627		-3,600		-14,185		-15,036

		Other operating expenses		-2,557		-2,753		-11,094		-11,538

		Administrative expenses		-6,184		-6,353		-25,279		-26,574

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3

		Bank tax		-545		-551		-2,218		-2,047

		Total operating expenses		-6,729		-6,904		-27,497		-28,621

		Net impairment on financial assets		121		-115		-293		-381

		Profit before tax		8,326		7,756		31,284		31,755

		Income tax expense		-2,149		-2,002		-8,074		-8,174

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax		0		0		0		0

		Profit for the period		6,177		5,754		23,209		23,581



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)

		NIM1						3%		2.90%

		ROE						10.1%		10.20%

		Cost of Risk2

		CET1 ratio (at period end)						20.6%		19.4%



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





SJakobs

		ISKm		1Q23		2Q23		FY2023		FY2024								FY2023

		Net interest income																45,973

		Net fee and commission income																14,175

		Net financial income																1,469

		Other net operating income																691

		Total operating income																62,307

		Salaries and related expenses																-13,400

		Other operating expenses																-9,900

		Administrative expenses																-23,300

		Contribution to the Icelandic Financial Institutions' Guarantee Fund3																-700

		Bank tax																-1,862

		Total operating expenses																-2,562

		Net impairment on financial assets																-2,307

		Profit before tax																34,138

		Income tax expense																-7,852

		Discontinued operations held for sale, net of tax

		Profit for the period																26,286



		Risk Exposure Amount (REA) (at period end)

		NIM1																2.92%

		ROE																12.4%

		Cost of Risk2

		CET1 ratio (at period end)



		1On total assets

		2Calculated as Net loan impairment / Average gross loans to customers

		3 Previously, The Icelandic Depositors' and Investors' Guarantee Fund





Call participants

		1Q23

		Madhav Rathi 		JPM

		Can Demir		Wood

		Namita		Barclays

		Sigurkarl		ACRO

		Sigþór		Arctica

		Piers		HSBC

		Jasdev		HSBC

		Sveinn Héðins		Reitun/IFS

		4Q22

		Madhav Rathi 		JPM

		Can Demir		Wood

		Namita		Barclays

		Sigurkarl		ACRO

		Einar Snær		Fossar

		Maria		Citi

		Piers		HSBC

		Jasdev		HSBC

		Sveinn Héðins		Reitun/IFS

		3Q22 participants

		Maria		Citi

		Sigurkarl		ACRO

		Namita		Barclays

		Einar Péturs		Arion

		Madhav Rathi 		JPM

		Sofie		JPM

		Einar Snær		Fossar

		2Q22 participants

		Namita		Barclays

		Sigurkarl		ACRO

		Einar Snær		Fossar

		Maria		Citi

		Sveinn		Arctifca Finance

		Jasdev		HSBC

		Piers		HSBC

		1Q22 participants

		Sofie Peterzens		JPM

		Namita Samtani		Barclays

		Piers Brown		HSBC

		Rafn Viðar Þorsteinnsson		Fossar

		Sigurkarl Róbert Jóhannesson		ACRO

		Sveinn Þórarinsson		Arctifca Finance

		Jasdev		HSBC

		4Q21 participants

		Sofie Peterzens		JPM

		Sveinn Þórarinsson		Landsbankinn

		Piers Brown		HSBC

		Sigurkarl Róbert Jóhannesson		ACRO

		Jasdev		HSBC

		3Q21 participants

		Name		Company

		Maria Semikhatova		Citi

		Namita Samtani		Barclays

		Piers Brown		HSBC

		Rafn Viðar Þorsteinnsson		Fossar

		Sigurkarl Róbert Jóhannesson		ACRO

		Sofie Peterzens		JPM

		Stefán Þór Bogason		IFS

		Sveinn Þórarinsson		Landsbankinn





Mailing list

		Analysts: to be booked to the pre-close call

		sofie.c.peterzens@jpmorgan.com

		madhav.rathi@jpmchase.com

		 namita.samtani@barclays.com

		 piers.brown@hsbc.com

		jasdev1.singh@hsbc.co.in

		 maria.semikhatova@citi.com

		sveinn@reitun.is

		snorri@jcapital.is

		sigurkarl.johannesson@acro.is

		einar.asbjornsson@fossar.is

		Can Demir, WOOD & Co. <can.demir@wood.com>



		Sá sem var að bætast við hjá Kviku

		Others: to include when the consensus has been publised and is being sent out

		 Jóhann Ottó Wathne <Johann.Otto.Wathne@islandsbanki.is>

		william.symington@islandsbanki.is

		Jón Guðni

		Ármann Einarsson <Armann.Einarsson@islandsbanki.is>

		 Vilhjálmur Vilhjálmsson <Vilhjalmur.Vilhjalmsson@islandsbanki.is>

		FF-Verðbréfamiðlun (pósthópur)

		 Mogens Gunnar Mogensen <mogens@islandssjodir.is>

		 Gísli Halldórsson <gisli@islandssjodir.is>

		 Sigurður Guðjón Gíslason <sigurdur@islandssjodir.is>

		Treasury

		Henný Rut Kristinsdóttir
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This document was built on estimates submitted by analysts
to Íslandsbanki, during the period from 4-12 April 2023. It is
not investment research, and is therefore not subject to the
rules governing investment research, including conflict of
interest provisions. It has been prepared for information
purposes only and should not be relied upon, or form the
basis of any action or decision, by any person. The material
from which the figures are drawn is the sole responsibility of
the analysts concerned. Íslandsbanki does not endorse the
research, the figures or their correctness and accuracy in any
way and does not

assume any responsibility or liability for any reliance on any of
the information contained herein and accepts no liability
whatsoever for any direct or indirect loss, howsoever arising,
from use of this document. Íslandsbanki has not commented
on or verified any individual estimates.

In supplying this document, Íslandsbanki does not undertake
any obligation to provide the recipient with access to any
additional information or to update this document or to
correct any inaccuracies herein which may become apparent.

Nothing in this document is, nor shall be relied on as, a
promise or representation as to the future. Estimates are,
by definition, forward looking and are therefore subject to
risks and uncertainties which are subject to change at any
time and which may materially affect eventual results.

By accepting this document you agree to be bound by the
foregoing instructions and limitations.
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